
                 Web: bearpawoutfitters.com     Hunt Application    Salesperson:                                      . 
 

Bearpaw Outfitters, 345 HWY 20E #A, Colville, WA  99114    Office (509)684-6294   Cell (208)852-6494    dale@bearpawoutfitters.com 
 

YOUR INFO   First                                         MI          Last                                                 Email                                                                           
 

Address                                                                                                                                               Home Phone             -              -                    
 

City                                                                              State                   ZIP                                         Work Phone             -              -                    
 

Non-Hunters Coming with You                                                                                                                Cell Phone             -              -                    
 

Physical or Dietary Limitations                                                                                                                                                                                   
 

Party Leader                                    Other Hunters in Party                                                                                                                                        
 

LICENSE INFO   (Only needed if you want the outfitter to purchase your licenses. License fees will be added to the total cost of your trip.) 
 

Male   Female      Height       -           Weight                   Eyes                              Hair                            Date of Birth          /          /             
 

Social Security #               -            -                           *Hunter Education #                                                                     State Issued                      
 

                                   *Hunter Ed is required if you were born after this date:   Utah 12/31/1965  -  Wash 01/01/1972  -  Idaho 12/31/1974  -  Montana 01/01/1985 

Idaho or MT Archery Hunters attach a copy of one of the following:   Archery Ed Card    Prior Archery License (any state)    Affidavit 

 
REQUESTED TRIP  DIY Map    Unguided    Semi-Guided    Guided with        x   1   Guide Ratio (# of hunters per guide) 

 

Hunt Year                      Hunt State                                          # of Hunt Days              Preferred Hunt Dates                                                        . 
 

Species                                                                            .   Weapon:  Rifle    Bow    Crossbow    Muzzle    Pistol    Shotgun 

 
ACCOMODATIONS   Other Details                                                                                                                                                                . 

 

 Indoor Lodging & Meals….This could be a Lodge, B&B, House, or Rustic Cabin depending on the location of the trip (ask Dale) 
 Tent Camp & Meals….This is a tent camp that you can drive to for groups of 4 to 8, guided, semi-guided, or unguided hunters 
 Drive-In Drop Camp….This is an unguided tent camp that your group can drive to, bring your own food, do your own cooking 
 Horseback-In Drop Camp….Southern Idaho Only! Ride horses to a remote unguided tent camp, bring your food, do your own cooking 
 Town Hunt….Stay at a motel in town, room & meal expenses are your responsibility, this may be the only option for certain trips 
 Spike Camp & Meals….This is a very minimal camp and meals that is only used for a few specific trips   (confirm with Dale) 

 
FIGURE YOUR TOTAL TRIP COST & REMAINING BALANCE  
  

+ $                          TRIP FEE….This is the Basic Trip Fee and does not include sales tax, license, tags, or other fees 

+ $                          Non-Hunter Fee….This is the combined additional cost for each non-hunter you bring with you 

+ $                          Miscellaneous Fees….The fee for any Additional Options you may have requested, usually none 

+ $                          Horseback Fee $600….An additional fee if you want a guided hunt on horseback in Southern Idaho 

= $                          TRIP TOTAL….This is the total amount you are paying Bearpaw Outfitters for the trip 

+ $                          State Sales Tax….Idaho 6% --- Utah 7% --- Wash 7.6%   (sales tax is a percentage of the TRIP TOTAL)   

+ $                          License & Tag Fees….This is the cost for BPO to purchase the License and Tag(s) for your trip 

= $                          YOUR TOTAL COST….Includes Trip Fees paid to BPO, State Sales Tax, and License Fees 

-  $                          Total Deposit Sent….The total deposit amount you have sent 
= $                          REMAINING TRIP BALANCE….The remaining balance is due 30 days prior to your arrival date 
 

SEND A 50% DEPOSIT TO BOOK YOUR TRIP     If booking more than 12 months in advance you can choose to send 25% of the 
Trip Fee to reserve the trip and send another 25% deposit at least 6 months prior to your scheduled arrival. The remaining balance is due 30 days prior to arrival. 

 

$                          DEPOSIT AMOUNT – Sending by:  Credit Card    Personal Check    Money Order    Cashier Check 

CREDIT CARD #                      -                    -                    -                        VISA   M/C   DISCOVER   AMEX 
 

The Deposit Amount..................$                          Card Expiration Date          /              Card Security Code                         . 
 

Add 3% Card Processing Fee...$                          Name as It Appears on Your Card                                                                                        . 
 

Total to Charge Credit Card……$                          Billing Address                                                                                                                       . 
 

I have read, I understand, and I accept all of the Bearpaw Outfitters (BPO) “Terms & Conditions” including the Deposit & Refund Policy, the 
Cancellation Policy, and the Wounding Policy. I further understand and agree that if BPO make any changes to the requested details of this 
Hunt Application, the changes will be included on the “Statement & Contract” that will be provided for my approval and signature prior to my trip. 

  

Signature:                                                               Name:                                                                 Date:                               . 
 

Signature:                                                          To authorize the “License Fees” to also be charged to my credit card. 
 

Signature:                                                          To authorize the “Remaining Trip Balance” to be charged to my credit card prior to the trip. 


